
Adecision of surpassing importance to Irish leaseholdershas
just been made by Judge Bewleyand Mr CommissionerFitzgerald
in the Land Commission Court. The point deoided was that the
mere service of the prescribed notice constitutes the leaseholder a
present tenant,and not merely secures against evictionon expira-
tion of the leasebut alsoavoids any restrictionsinconsistent with the
lightsof a present tenant which tbe lease may contain. The case in
question was from the County Eildare— Henry Smith tenant, Flet-
cher Moore, landlord. The tenant having served his notice, pro-
ceeded to sell his interest. The landlord contested the validity of
the sale, on the strengthof a strict clause against alienation in the
lease. The Court held with the tenant that this clause was made
abortiveby thenotice. The generalresult seems to be that the mere
serviceof a notice is sufficient tochange the status ofleaseholder or
ordinary tenant, andcreateat once therights and liabilitiesof a pre-
sent tenancy.

Considerable curiosity, saysa Dublin journal,has been excited
in Trinity College by the alleged appearance of a gbost in the
CollegePark. A few days ago, between fire and six p.m. a member
of the UniversityHarriers, well knownfor bis athletic prowess, was
returning from the Pavilion,when he wan surprised tosee tbe figure
of a man running swiftly round the Park. He immediately gave
obase,but tohis astonishment the figure saeily outdistancedhim,and
disappeared,apparently through the closed door leading to thedis-
secting room. He at onceexamined thebuilding, but could findno
trace of the mysterious athlete. He told the circumstances to a
friend, and they determined to watch at the earnshour on the follow-
ing evening. Stationing themselves behind a clump of trees they
waited for some little time, when suddenly they became aware of a
shadowy figure gliding swiftlyby. They both pursued at full speed,
but were quite unable to get close enough tomake out anything of
tbe strange visitantbutamereoutline of his form whichnude for the
anatomy portion of the Medical School Buildings, and there disap-
pearedasbefore, leavingno tracebehindhim. Much perplexedboth
returnedtoCollege, and the subject has been much discussed since,
both gentlemen beingpositiveas to the evidence of their senses. It
has, atall events,suggested a subject for anessay to be read at the;
j^lotopbicalSociety at their nesl meeting, when some interesting

Experiences tending to elucidatethe subject will probably be related.
The WeeklyRegittermakes a courageous and outspoken protest

against tbe duaibness of the Eiglisb Tory Catholicsin face of the
Prime Minister'sattack on their Irish co-religionists. Irish Catholics
havenever sinceO'Connell'sexperienceof tbe men to whom he gave
liberty expectedmnch from the peopleto whom the Earl of Shrews-
bury of that day,and tbeDuke of Norfolk of this, were representa-
tives. ButLord Salisbury's remarkswere as insulting to themselves
as to the Catholics of Ireland, and they stiow that they are party
men before all. The Tablet,for example,has a leading articleon

(From our Temuka Correspondent.)
IWAS waiting for the report re the Bight Rev Dr Grimes' visit
toGeraldine, toappearinyour paper,but, asnonehas appeared, theoneappendedmay suit all purposes.

The visit of his Lordship the Bight RevDr Grimes waslookedforward toby our Catholic friends of Geraldinewithkeen interest
the good prelatebeing no less belovedby them than by us here*Great preparations weremade for his reception, and on Saturday,'
March 11, Geraldine presented an extremely lively appearance.
Marvellous outward signs of faith were shown by thegood people.'
Indue time thepeoplemade their way to tht OrariRailwayStation'andhis Lordship,on arriving there by the express train, wasmet by
a largeprocession to escort him to Geraldine. The cortege consistedof fully thirty vehicles,besideshorsemen. HisLordship was drivenina carriage with a pair of greys, lentby Mr A. White, and with
him were Fathers Le Peti (Temuka), Tupmaa(Timaru), andTreacy,
Half an hour after his arrival in Geraldinebis Lordship made hisepiscopal visitation to the church, and on the threshold of the door
wasmet bymembers of the Church, the followingaddressof welcome
being read to him by Mr James Ealaugher :—:

—
"To the Right Rev Dr Grimes,S.M., Bishopof Ohristchurch.

"My Lord,— We, the pries! andpeople of Geraldiot,extendour
hearty welcome to yonon this your second episcopal visitationto
our parish. We recognise in your Lordship the representative of
our Most Holy Father the Pope and our spiritual father in GodWe, incommon with the other members of your diocese, felt regret
at your foiced absence from ourmidst, and have now toexpress our
great joy at your return in good health,and hope thatyourLordship
may long continue toenjoy that blessing. We followed your move-
ments at Home, andnoted with pleasure the result of your visit to
His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. Since your return we have had
further proof of your solicitude for the welfare of your flock in the
fact of your visits to the differentparishes. We regret that, owing
to the improvements which have beenmade in tbe church, we have
beenunable to invite you to ourparish before. Your Lordship will
be pleased to learn that,since the arrivalof the RevFather Treacy,
a long-standing debt hasbeen paidoff. and extensiveadditionsmade
to the church. In the collecting of money for these objects our
priest has been obliged to make considerable pecuniary sacrifices,
andhas been put to a great deal of trouble. la conclusion, we hope
that your Lordshipmay longbe sparedhealth and strength to carry
on the workin your diocese,and toenableyou toperform the arduous
duties connected witb your episcopalposition, and aek yourblessing
on ourselves and our families. Signed on behalf of the parish*
Patrick Treacy,Kyran Brophy,Timothy Sugrue, JeremiahConnolly
Edmucd Burke, Michael Connolly, P. H. McShane, Timothy
Herlihy."

After ascending to tbesanctuary, hisLordship thanked themem.
bers of the church for the right royal, or, more correctly speaking
Catholic welcome which they had given him when he crossed the
threshold of their parish church on his episcopal visitation. They
hadmet him at thedoorof the church andspoken tohim in words
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Dublin Notes. the debate on the address, and doesnot evenmentionSir WilliamHarcourt's denunciation,Lord Salisbury's appealtobigotry, orSirCharles Russell's indignant protest asan Irish Catholic. In a note,however,it chargesHir WilliamHarcourtwith" twisting, contorting,
and perverting "

LordSalisbury's venomousand calumnious utter-ance, " in order that he might embitter, for political purposes,the
feelings of the Catholic populationof Ireland." Frederick Lucas'sjournal has becomea mere Primrose Leaguesheet. The degradation
is not to be accomplished without protest,however. Mr John G.
Kenyonmakes oneagainst thissilent endorsementofLord Salisbury's
heavy attempt to burlesqueOambetta.

Wales deservesa good turn from Ireland. We oweitsomething
for thehelpithas given our cause,and onThursday next the repre.
sentttives of Ireland will havean opportunity of requiting the gal*
lant littleprincipality for its serrices. Themotive for the Disestab-lishment of the Anglican Cbnrcb inWales is down for that day.
Last year it would have been carriedhad the Irish members turned'
upin force. They wouldhavedoneagood workfor religions liberty,
and tbeliberty of Irelandas well, had they beenat their poston thatoccasion. Whatever may be said for the establishmentof Anglican-
ism inEngland, its eaUblishmentin Wales is a religious ascendency
asbanefulandhurtful to truereligion asits establishmentinIreland.The Welsh people regard the State recognition of Anglicanism thereas an intolerable grievance. They have sent a relatively larger
number of advocatesof Irish freedomto theHouseof CommonsthanIrelanditself. Their servicegives thenia title to the helpof tbeIrishmembers in their effort to enda wroDg. We are certain the Irishpeople recognise the title,and that the National representativeswillbe conforming to the wishof their constituents in responding to the
whip which has been iaauod by theIrish whips for thedivision. Jtis aduty to Wales and toIrelaad that ought to be discharged.

THE RIGHT REV DR GRIMES AT GERALDINE.

(From theNationalPapers)
No one denies the failure of Mr Balfour's lend Act, though some,
likeMr Redmond and Mr Jackson, are ready with explanationsofthat failure. Le' anyone, if he can, get over these figures :— Out of9,000 landlords only 43 have applied under the Act to theLandCommission, and out of half a million tenants only 175. Thesefigures are taken from Mr Sexton's speech, and they are not con-
tested.

Tha OaVtayPilot states that the last survivor of Waterloo isdraggingont amiserableexistencein the townon ninepence a day.
Our contemporaryobserved the announcement some weeks agothatthe last of those whohadtakenpartin the famous battlehad passed
"wty, and theninvestigated the caseof anold soldier who, according
to repute,had served under the Iron Duke. The case of PatrickO'Eara wouldnow appear to bemads out. His statementis that hewasborn inSpain, and was rearedup as a soldier boy in the87th
Regiment; He was a bugler at Waterloo,and wasshot in theneck.O'Hara is able to give a good account of himself. He is living in
extremspoverty.

Mr Beatonelicited from Mr Balfour on Tnesday,February16,
the fact that theGovernment does not expect annnchallenged pas-
sage for thepromisedEducationBillthrough theHouseofCommons;"ad, that, therefore, they couldhold outno hopeof disposing of the
measurebefore theend of the financial year. TheBill, Mr Balfour
aaji,

"not only deals with assistededucation,but is alsoa Billwhich
dealswith otherquestions, such as ft modifiedsystem ofcompulsion,"
MrBalfourhas, therefore,not taken Mr T.W. Russell's adviceand
leftcompulsion alone. The "awkward question*' is to be raised.
We hope the authors of the Bill have, accordingly, pondered the
points put to their consideration by the Bißhop of Limerick. Will
they compel childrentogoto schools deniedreligious liberty ? And
will they refuse topay for the educationof the compulsory school-
goers inschools where the crucifix holdsa placeou the wallsaud the
prayerof the Angelas isheard1
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